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It was Voltaire who
People whose bowels are

freed by an regular move-

ment morning are mild
affable gracious kind A c No
from comes with
more than a Yes from
the mouth of one who is con
stipated-

Such is Voltaires testimonial-
to the value of Ayers Pills

J C AVER COMPANY

Aartlcal Lowell Mw-

Aytrl SiruparlU-
alyeri
lyrrs Ague Cure

Ayers Hair Vigor

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Ayers Comatone

Or Buns Cough
Cures a cough or cold at once lwmtrConquer croup broucliiti 2Jl

Jit J 1-

JtiraoraOV KZW DISCOVERY t i
ll r

Jii lOdnyi tr tnoal-
e H H OttEEN BAU Ua

That little Book For Ladles ll
ALICE MASON llociitBTKn N X-

Orlontnli A Solillcre
No European nation has succeeded in

holding or controlling tropical posses-

sions without the aid of native troops
Moreover these can be maintained at
a much smaller cost than white sol-

diers not to speak of the groat expense
of transportation Twothirds of the
Dutch army Java Is composed of
native troops Spain beforo the Insur-
rection had over 13000 natives doing
military service In tho Philippines and
Englands success In converting tho
Egyptian fellahs Into good soldiers
another example of how apparently
poor material can be utilized

tVldh or iiLRlitnln Flash
The width of a fish of lightning has

been measured by George Uumker of
the Hamburg observatory A photo
graph was secured last August as
lightning truck a tower a third of n
mile away and from the distance ot
the tower and the focal distance of
tho camera objective it was possible to
calculate the breadth of tho discharge
shown in tho picture It has been de-

termined that the lash was onefifth-
of an inch wide namlflcatlons shown
In tho photograph on each side of tho

discharge are attributed to the
strong paie that was blowing the
nomenoi appearing like a silk ribbon
with nickels fiOHllng in tVi plan
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DUTY IN KIND

Cape Where a Tlilovlnz Turk
IJUUa

The rapacity of Turkish officials ot
all sorts is notorious but that of the
customs officers oxtueJc all other
kinds An Interesting instance of pay-

ing duty In kind is to be recorded An
official of the British embassy bought-
In Paris a dross for his wife for which
ho paid 10 The customs officials
valued It at 00 and demanded duty
on that amount The Englishman re-

fused and knowing the law said they
might keep the dress paying him tho
value they had fixed upon it less tho
3 per cent This was done and a
month later at the public auction of

confiscated goods he bought back tho
dress for 6 thus getting tho dress
for notnlng and making a profit of

30 it on the barealn Justice ia
meted out rapidly in Turkey On one

occasion a Kurd picked up a tobacco
box in the which was promptly
claimed by an Armenhin Just as they
were coming to blows a policeman In

Both Armenian and Kurd
claimed the box when the former sug-

gested that the Kurd should say what
was in It Tobacco and cigarette pa
per promptly answered the Kurd

Nothing of the sort cried the Ar
menUn It contains only a five pias
tre piece The box was gravely open
cd by the policeman who then said
The Armenian Is right and the Kurd

Is a liar Hore he smote the Kurds
head Furthermore Allah be prals
od for my trouble In deciding this
complicated case I keep tho five plas-
tres

Englishwomen In Politics
There Is a far more widespread In-

terest In politics among he women of
Kngland than among their sisters on
his side of the Atlantic Tho smart

set In London all take an active part
In affairs There Is a Tory womans
club In tho English capital known as

tie Primrose Dames and a more seri
GUS body tho Womens Liberal Feder-
ation mattes its influence felt in

Then thero are large numbers ol
women who do not register under any
banner but they can bo counted upon
to forward such political questions ox
appeal to them

Cool Under Fire
ThU man gets used to anything

has been shown again by the oxtro
ordinary cases of coolness under lIra
at the front In tho South African war
At Labuschagnos nek a private in
deadly zone of fire tore open a letter
from his sister and began to read It
eagerly n wounded batsman at Lady
smith finished his run at cricket before
dropping dead a trooper named
Charles Hands kept his cigarette
alight between falling from his horse
with a fractured thigh and being taken
tn the hospital
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STRONCg VIGOROUS AND WELL
I

nun

Mass have cause to thank Dr Greenes Nervura for restoring to health and
probably preserving the life of their little son from Everett

was troubled with indigestion and nervous troubles anti

with success A few were sufllclcnt to effect a cure and today the little
one is enjoying the best of health the use of Dr Greenes Nervura tho
sickly was transformed into a happy hearty robust boy

Thousands of other children con thank Dr Greene nnd his wonderful
remedy for the strength and health they enjoy Children to whom It

less sickness better health better growth and longer and more vigorous
lives Parents should realize that It Is their duty to give it to every child who
is not in health There are no diseases more dreaded than
fits epilepsy and St Vitus dance Yet no child would be troubled by them
If Dr Greenes Nervura were given when tho first symptoms appear

Charles I RflcBay a highly ostoemotl polka
offices who resides at 14 Myrtle New Bctffcril
Mass says

About two little became run down in health and suffered
from St Vitus dance after she was by rheumatism which severely
affected low limbs

After trying various remedies without relief she began taking Dr
and nerve remedy and experienced She

returned her pains disappeared ehe was again able to wnlk
health waa nnd ivas able to school nnd to

Dr Greenes Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy Is the prescription and
discovery of the wellknown Dr Greene of 35 14th
City is the most successful specialist Iq curing nil forms of nervous
and chronic complaints and lie can be in any case free of charge
personally or by letter

U
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ASPHALT FOR PAVEMENT

WONDERFUL GROWTH OF THIS MOD

ERN SYSTEM OF ROAD MAKING

f

Lakes or Material Found In A-

llarl of the XVorlil and tho Supply
Is IructlcRlly irnllmllcd irow It I-

iVrepnred HO T Ai pHl Streets

An eminent scientist with a long

string of capital letters after his name

has ninJo nsplmltum out of dead fish

and sawdust
cess as nn experiment but the

would hardly dofor Broadway
pavement besides it is too expensive
Scientists ham also made dlinienli
amid may do so again but tho sock
of tho Klmborley mines Is still quoted
at a premium It Is reasonably cor-

tain that for years to come

worlds supply of asphaltum for pav-

ing purposes will be drawn from na
turcs storehouse

Twentyfour years ago a oommlssior
of United States Government eiiR-

lncers lied Pennsylvania avenue
the Capitol to the Treasury building
in Washington I 0 paved with aS

phult This was tho first time aspboll
had beet used in paving a thorough-

fare on this continent Today In 151

cities and towns In the United States
and Canada there are 20000000 square

yards or 5200 acres of asphalt pavo
mont In use The asphalt pavements
of this country It is estimated wotjk
make a street twentysix feet
and 1700 miles long or consldernblj
more than the distance from Now York
to Now Orleans

For twenty years prior tot p Intro
Auction of nsphnlt In America a com-

position of bituminous rook composm

principally of ilmostono pounded
as flour was used In paving the streets
of souls of tho larger cities In Europe
In all Europe there are little over
J000000 Riiuuro yards of this pave
seem today whereas In the Unltoi
States there ore bolus laid nnnuallj
about 2500000 gflunro yards of

The American eomi o itlon
n mixture of and n niialt which
forms a kind of nrtlllclnl sijndstou
which relalns n rough Tin
bituminous lluiostoiio of Europe
however takes a high polish under
continuous traffic null becomes es-

ceodingly dlppery making it danger
oils In had weather

In tho Joroughs of Manhattan
the Bronx nt New York City moss
there are 14T miles of asphalt

anti contracts have been let for
the construction of twenty miles add
tional The New York City
call for tho expenditure of 130000
for asphalt pavement In tho near
tune These require that tin
pavement shell bo guaranteed
from ten to fifteen

Asphaltum which only recently has
been made useful to man wits nbmi
daut in the very backyard of early
Egyptian civilization but therb Is

authentic record to show that the on

Pharaohs took advantage of the depot
Its Tho shores of the Dead Son In
Palestine are covered In places with
asphaltum and it Is abundant near the
Casplnn Sea Asphaltum also occurs
in Brazil Venezuela tho Island of
Trinidad Cuba anti Mexico In Eu-

rope it Is found In Val do Travels anti
different Parts of Switzerland end In
Sicily In the United States nspjml
tutu hiss been found in Kentucky
Texas and the Indian Territory lint It

Is 10 sandy ns to be difficult of prepar-
ation for commercial purposes

In the State ot llermudez In Vene-

zuela and In the island of Trinidad
a British possession Just off the Vene-

zuelan coast and almost opposite the
delta of the Orinoco IMver aspbaltum
deposits assume the curious form of
large lakes In general appearance
these deposits resoluble n sea of black
mull This asphallnnv Is pure bitu
men In nearly n solid fort The Trin-
idad lake is nhout 115 acres In ex-

tent that in Bormlidcz comprises
about 1000 acres The surface is just
sufficiently firm to support tho weight
of a man mid may bo walkout upon
with ordinary precaution It would
not do to stand still in one place for

great length of time however ns
there Is danger that the person so
doing would gradually sink out of
sight An article time weight of a full
grown man If loft hi the lake over-
night for Instance would bo swal-
lowed up by morning

Time Trinidad and Bormudez asplial
tum Is distinguished for Its

This sakes It valuable commer-
cially but would also make It exceed-
ingly unpleasant for nay ono so
thoughtless ns to drpp off to sleep on
the surface of one of the lakes lie
might bo chopped out all right in the
morning and tho sticky asphaltum
pried off with n cold chisel but tho ex-

perience would bo somewhat discom-
forting

The lakes hove been sounded to a
depth of over 200 foot and no bottom
reached to the asphaltum so it may
safely bo said that the supply is prac-
tically inexhaustible As the stuff is
dug out more of It slowly oozes up
again Into tho hole thus made and in
a short time although carloads may
have been carted away the surface of
the lake IB perfectly oven and there
Is no external evidence thnt tho deposit
lies boon disturbed These deposits
havj boon worked for yeas Two
thirds of tho nsphnltum used on tho
streets of the titles of the United
States has come from thopi yet so far
us outward appearances go they are
the same almost as they wore when
tho first carload was taker away

Aspbnltnm of good qunllty looks very
much like a poor grade of bituminous
coal On being refined it resembles

tar It Is mixed with nnd nUll
carbonate of limo at a high tempera
urc and becomes tho asphalt which

IB spread upon the streets and makes
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the smooth noiseless pftvemont which
lithe delight of the bicycle rider Tho
cohesive quality the attraction which
tl0 atoms have for each other In tho

and Trinidad and other
high grade aanhaltuina prevents gran
ultltlon amid consequent disintegration

It Is told of nn eminent railroad
manager out that In the early

of iiRphalt paving ho Interested
IiiniKolc in a company which owned
VflBt deposits of aipualtuin In a South

State So confidant wtt ho that
untie was a fortune In particular
rtKphnltum that h perfcundid the city
of Chicago to permit him to pave throo
blocks of Hush avenue on trial Tho-

lavement Will put down and tho street
opened for traffic At 8 oclock one

tlglit summer day By 1 oclock the
was closed again The nsphnlt

pitmen had almost disappeared
was u low grade of nspljalt thor

mixed with sand and lacking
Cohesion horses and wagons simply
COt through to the bedrock as they
font along the street The railroad

iftnl concluded It was n losing venture
after that and quit the business

tin r phnlt pavement will lust ri an
jiYpKgu live years wDen It has to ho
repaired and In some cases almost
wholly rchild In streets lllto thoso

this city where tho traffic Is unusu-
ally heavy this feature Is an hnpor

one when the cost considered
Wftli a guaranty of fifteen np

to his contract tho man who
on Now York Oily pavements

iiulBt ilguro on rmctleiilly repavlng
tutu entire street within that time

Another setter which concerns file
paving nine to a considerable extent
h3 the pesonco or absonco of a street-
car track long tho street proposed for
paying Broadway for Instance Is

sixty feot wide with two tracks
to accommodate the vehicle tralllc-
KMurnlly on n twentyfoot track vehl-

oliiii golujt up one side and down the
otliur follow almost directly behind
ouch other weaving regular grooves In

tire puvcmcni consequently
gives way more rapidly titan It would

the entire sixty feet of street used
jkfltly by vehicles

In most large cities excepting New

lk a guaranty of but flvt years Is
r4Qulred In asphalt pircmunts anti In

of them is time streot trnftle as
as It 18 hi this olty Xow York

iil auto Express

Jcimsylvnnln liiiRllili
Time Dutch comedian who disports

ns u linguistic contortionist
MR of recent years acquired quite n
vogue ou the mimic stage hut out In

lives an old German coil lo-

liiitiiicd Kkliunulkopf who can bent Urn

Dntchnmn at their own game
husband Fritz hUll two doge of

Which he Is very fond One Is n pup
While the other Is quite but as
Dmellme occurs with dogs of differ

ciJr breeds the old dog Is touch smaller
than tho puppy Dero-

va EOHiedluge funny npond dem dogs
nlr itty told KrltK who was

g tlienYto a Weiitt n6 dtnef
Drft st dog vas do plggest-

Mis Skimmelkopi realising that lien
hind not made the point quite

clear thought she had better come to
his assistance You must excuse
my husband said lio Kngllsh-
languldch he knows not goot Vet
he menus is dot de youngest dog vas
do oldest Philadelphia Record

T o 3r rt llnnfi Jc-

8m Indeed is the passing of tho-

plimforc Fifteen yearn ago the little
girl that appeared at public school In
tho morning without her apron was
Slut homo for ono If it happened to
be lien only one and In Wash shu was
ordered to remain away from school
until It was In condlthu to wpur Go
homo ltd get your white apron was
tho teachers Injunction Now Yes-

terday 1 counted forttwo tots going
to school and not n pinafore in sight
The girls wore white yellow brown
null black mill In a bunch they looked
as variegated as a field of wild flowers
They word clothed In auy old style
This Is not wiiy to educate chil-

dren Time sweetest part ot a jfhTs
dress Is her apron Victor Smith In
the Sole York Press

Our lulnml Wilirtrnjf
At present America has but 8iio

miles of navigable rivers anti caimls
yet time marvellous possibilities of Ilus
stall Inland navigation cat In many
respects be excelled by those In Amer-
ica With an expenditure equal in
amount to tho appropriation for pen-

sions by a single Congress nearly
80QQOO000 for the last two yeas

It line hose estimated that an Inland
coast watcrwny could bo made navi-

gable for largo streamers from Provi-
dence Inlet Ithodo Islaiid to Calves
ton Texas and the lllo Grande ou the
boundary lino between the United
Shoes and Mexico A natural water
way for almost the ilnliro distance al-

ready exists To perfect the route
but comparatively little work is uuc-

cssary A II Ford In Mercers Mag-

azine

The Discovery of Silk
It was a woman mind a Chinese Em-

press at that who first took note of
the produce of tho silkworm nod per-

fected a method for ntlllgslng It Her
namo Sue lie site lived
about 2SOO years D C INs to lieu wo
owe that delightful fabric In nil its
many variations Women also nearly
monopolize the Industry of defining
for silk fabrics

Very curious U tho action of lyddite
on trues this explosive is it seems not
only damaging but nn excellent dye of
a light mustardyellow color

What Otto Can Alwny Learn
Ono is never too old to learn that

lie Is too young to learn some things
Now York Press
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Growth of Oolf
Sit years ago there were only five

clubs In the United States Golf Asso-
ciation Now there are twentyfive
associate and 225 allied clubs on the
roll Thom are now In existence
about twenty state or other branch
leagues subordinate to the United
States Golf Association and that in
many instances a golf club is content
to remain only a member of its local
organization is hown by tho record
in Newmans Official Golf Guide for
1900 which gives a list of nearly 900
regularly organised clubs New York
heads tho list with 153 The same au-
thority estimates that there are at
least 200000 golfers in the United
States

float For the Uowela
No halter what all youiinuJnab to R

cancer you will w until
buffets pnt right OinitT help
nature you without or
produce usy n at urn I movements cost you

to start gutting your
back CAHC ITO the
genuine put to metal eVillY tub
lut hula Knwiioa on It Uawitre ot-

Imltaltons

Fearing a plague qf rats Antwerp
has organized all official rat hunt a
penny being given by the authorities
for every animal Milled

Mown
One llundrw Dollars Reward for

rnno of Cntnrrh that onnnot bo cumcl by
nails Cfttarm Cure

F J CiiKKiy ft Co Toledo O
the unJcnilgneJ havo known P 7 Cite

for the lust 15 and
fectly honornMu In till bugluets

ulilc to rnrry out cur obliga-
tion made by tbfiir arm
WKST Wliotesnle Druggists Toledo

Ohio
WALDIKO KTNNAN Wholesale

ID directly upon anti mucous stir
Prim TOo per bottle

Family Ill
A horse weighing half n ton

on a capstan and costing 80 cents-
a day for his keep can produce a
horsepower hour at a cost of 10 cents

Ench r IUI AU FADEIERS DVK

colors Silk Wm ur ottim iorecily
at ono bclllDK sold hv sit

There has been started at Steu
benvllle 0 the first American manu
factory of glass marbles which have
hitherto been imported from Germany

The nest Prescription for Clilllg
and 1 n bottle of MiiOTES TASTXIIM
Cant Tosioi It lit nlm pi 7 la-
n tuielvii Inrm No Kirn no par Irlco 000

There a 02 miles of tunnels In tho
fortified rock of Gibraltar

Mrc AVIn liiWBSinitlilntf Syriit for YHrent-

loii nln cnnK wind iollo lint I is

Tho date palm has been successfully
Introduced in Australia

want IIUiFtlon to welt up-
on iiflpotltu flioii d nlwnyt chow
a Pepsin nttl Frnttl

In forest reserves
there drWO772000 acres

ciiljuot IMJ too highly spoken of ns n
couuh euro J W 323 Third Ave
N Mlnutiipolli Mlnu In 0 IMP

California stands fifth among the
States as an oilproducer-

To Cnr n Cnlil In Ono Duty

B W OtlOVBa lcniituit it on uitch box kite

A windmill costs about two cents
per horsepower hour

fwicrs Ink U JuM iisJaBiniMi lire Ink ant
Ii the best IIIHO any u wnMr

At least flfteou uutomoblies are in
Lice In Honolulu

To Mothers of Lake Families

In this workaday old few women
are t o placed Unit physical exertion
is not constantly of them
In thou dally life

Mrs Pinkbam makes special appoal
to mothers of largo wnoic
work is never dote anti many of
whom and suffer for lack of
intelligent aid

To women young or old rich or

Oh women I do not let your lives bo
sacrificed when a word from Mrs
Pinkham at tho first approach of

never till ur
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Jlns CAnniE BELLEVILLE

weakness may fill your future years
with healthy joy

When I began to take
Pinklmms Compound was
not to do suf-
fered terribly at time of menstruation
Several doctors told me could do
nothing for me Thanks to Mrs Pink
hams and medicine I am now
well and can do the work for eight In
the family-

I would recommend Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with largo Miw-
CAnniK BKUrfviiut Ludington Mioh
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Two Big Pains
teem to be the of the
human ferny everywhere rtzt

Rheumatisma-
nd

Neuralgiab-

ut I one sure end
prompt for both vial
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UNION MADC
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STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured bi-
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